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*CHINP RTRACHN
HALL cf Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet Nty HALL)Services, Fine Cut Giassware.
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CAUGHT AFTER A 50 YEARS' CHASE.
ST. LEON RUNS TUE TERROR DOIYN.

E. A. JONES, Frop. Morrin Blouse, 12 27 Queen St. East, says
Dysepa ha sstessor fns irfe or 50 yeanrs; ,tied ail keosce reeis ies huadg. ewv

woese and worse, lasîly drltýuek fireeil cf' ST ENîAVR o asr mnb haegi.dsediy T
LEON brings sound sîeep and sweer restr; I wake up herssd ave, purchaserl a barrel cf ST. LEON.

This invaluabie natural water is sold by ail ret.silers at 30c. per galion.
Aiso

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BV

TIE ST..- L,:01>mW .Ar?0
1O1l KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

S M MER HOLI DAYS. TechrsSuensadzte
Auuifor business and ple-iure. Spectal ca.sses Cor tihe holsday sersi ie Shortbaed, Typewririeg. Bock-

kee1n and Pensrns bp. Write for Pull Particulars and Terme.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNUVERSITY A...S f
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

Thos, Bengccgb. Charles H. Brooks,
OcaReporter York Co,. Courts, Presideut. Seeretr an anger.

SUBSCRIBE TO 1IC E! ICE! ICE!
The NEW YORK STANDARD,

HENRY GEORGE. Editor and Preptieter. Grenailler Ice Coimpany.
Prie, $2.50 per year.

Subseriptions received b>'
WVINNIFRITH BROS., We guarasnee tises we bave the fieti. porest andi

6 Toronto Sureci argast stock cf Ice tu be basi assywhere le thse est>.

Alsothefolowig boks y HnryGeoge lIs facc ste bave no fear in xayseg tIsai eus Sprinig
AIgrse tb clwsgbcs yHu> ere Vaîer Ice is tbe onIy " bosa fides' Sprtng
Prgs nti Pcverty, se-. ; Tht Landi Question., ae et eht etsse>.Rsssiea

ro.;Social Prcblemsg, sec. ; Prcperty inasrIet b a nti it.Rt.sm
Land, z5c. uuai. Orders prompîl>'attenedito.. Office; Quete

Sent free b>' mail ce seceipt cf price. City' Insurance Buildings. Telephono 217.

-AMATEUR

PHO0TO

ie great van.ety.

-- r_~lii jIÇr -Catalogne an
informeation

HRAY &Co. -Bay St., Toronto.

A CALL at Thse Toronto LiglsiKing Lasp & MfrgCo'q
establishment, No s.a Ricbmond
St. E., Torcnto, wsll conviece
you thar the Elegant ILigisi
King" Nickel Plased Lassp,
wbîcs ebey are selling t $s.se.
is che moSt powerftsl and
boss Irsrp in the market; and
tisas cieir Wîzard Lamsp wits
kettle and attachment for
bolllng wat.rln.skfeofflve
mInut:es witisort obstrssceieg
thse lighe, wbîcs tise> are chfer-
ing ai $2.sj. is semetiig you
caenot do wstiscst.

For male oeîy ai our Visse-
roinms ai these prices.

À. «»«U - m &BL5 o or.

SOUVENIR NUMEMER
Of' THr

ILLUSTBATED YAR NEWS.
A History cf Riel's Second Rebellion, andi

Slow it staq Qsselled.

This is a histor>' cf tise NorîlsAvçsi Resellicis or
t885, anti iao>' sili w"an t' secueacpvs
mensento cf tise otbreak. Besides"beieq pryfusel-y
illostracedti iboogioos. it gises she 'lHonor Roll
cf tise officers, ece-cosnmissioned! cificera andi mon
conspcsisg tIse Nortis-West Fieldi Force cf 18sa. To
close eut tise editio>, ste are, for a short trne, efferieg
ibis bock aitheb follosring reduced rass;

Ie Paiper Cevers, . - 25 ctl.
eFIne lo st Bînding, 5

Addresa, GRIP, Toronto, Ont.

WA LL PA PE/W.
Oar New Shcwrooms are ncw opten witb a Large

Asrcrtsneot cf Reons Papers, cons psising sisisyeas
Clicietat Designs le Frenchs, Engliai and Asiserlean

SEE 0OUR VHEAP LIMES.

JOS. IIIeVAIA.NI & SON,
72 te 76 KING STREET WEST.
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PUELISHERS' NOTES.

JuvalLEC JOtI.ITIE-;-No. z of Grip% Oitm Library-iî. ju5t ready. h bhaç
pictourti, on nearlv every page, and cvery piCtUre i; eitllnr original or ha., beun

.pcislly reproduced for this pulblicationi. Eî'ery one u-ho --o it is btiyint: a
copy. Oni>' ro cents, at all bookîrores, or aend thç price direct to the olikce and
,ve ili Mali a copy promptly.

TIrE Mô'aaVI N ' RFvot T.-lNalitl.'s demnanrl
to be set free froni the monopoly clnimed and etxcr-
cised by the C.P.R., under whîch (by an unques-
tionably illegal rendissg of the contract) all provin-
cial charters for cornpeting railways are <lisailowed
b>' the Government, bas been rcjected b>' Parlia.
ment. The Governmenî's poiicy ivas sustained by
a majority of forty-eight, aller a debate in which

- the weight of argumcont was, in our Opinion, in sup-
* port of the motion introduced by Mr. Watson. The
"', answer upon which the Government relied was that

it would be contraT>' to the public interesis to per.
Vi" nit Manitoba to build competing railways and

t>: hereby reduce the carningsof the C.P.R., inwhicb
,k a vast pile of public money bas been invested. Tt

'/~ , is presumed that the interests of the C.P.R. are
'I dear to the Goveramental heart because that cor-

poration is a heavy debtor to the Dominion. but it
is certain>' a poor lookc-out for thc Prairie Province if she is reali>'
expected to grin and bear monopoly'until those tens of millions bave
heen got out of bier. Tt means a century and a qjuarter of disallow-
ance, at least. And yet. it is bard to feel any symnpsthy for people
who will deliberateiy vote for a poiicy of disallowance and then turn
around and complain of it. Does Manitoba pretend that she had
an>' reason to0 expcct a change of policy on Sir John Macdonaid's
part whess sIte elected a solid delegation to support hlm at the last
election ? She cerlain>' had no promise of an>' such thing fromn an>'
persan in authorit>'.

TirE CLERIK or THSE CROWN 111 CiANCLRYc.-Instead of dis-
missing the part>' by the naine of Pope for conduct unbecoming a
civil servant in connection with the gazetling of members, the Gov.
ernment, apparently lost to ail shaîne, bave actuaily increatied the
proved partizan's saler>'. This is one of the most scandalous affairs
that bas yet happened, even at Ottawa. If nnytbing approacbing it
occurred at Washington, wbat homilies we would hear about the

"rottennerssof Democratic institutions." A governinentofordinary
respectality wouid flot thus plainl>' put a prcmnium î>n officiai ras-
caiîy, but tItis govermnent has unquestionabl>' donc so with the
consent of a iike-minded majority.

"TiE DUEL IN TIIE SNoW%. "-WVith the Dzublin Freeman of
Mav 7th is given a supplementary cartoon entitled 'l The Duel in
the Snow," wbich can hardly fait to be of interest to Casadians on
account of the climaîte anJ meteorologicai information it contains.
The figures represented are those of Mr. O'Brien anti Lord Lans-
downe, the former in heroic attitude, with a sword in Itanul, marked
"public opinion," standing before the cowering forin of Lansdowne
who stretches his ciasped bonds towards bis assailant as if impioring
mcrcy. The attitudes aie faitbfuliy copiedl in our reproduction on
page t2. The snoîv, bouvever, is the main fcature of the icture.
Out of respect for tbe snow vie feel compelied te alter the - dia-
logue " whîich, iu the original, mons as follows :

L.'.dr'cIgi't in. Thsî ireapon you have such a co'unnand of is too
strolîg for mine.-&c., &c., SIC., &c.

"IP7llia,,, OflnYiee-l'd folloiv ynu to the ends of tht earth and back again uo.
protvcr the juir right.vof the liumblust creature in Irel.tnd."

Considering tbrce feet of snow on the 7th o( May, with its accom-
panying iow tempcrature, we think the words 7ve have suppiied for
Lansdowne mucb more appropriate. But what arc 'ce to îisink of
the intelligence of the Weekli, Freeman's ediltor ? TItis is a preit>'
return to make ro Canada for bier Home Rule resolution ! And yet
the snoîv is about the truest part of the picture.

BEER 1,Lo)cKSru WH %AY.-This excellent illustration ofthestate
of the temperance cause in Engiand is te work tuf the famnous Sain-
bourre, of Pzuneh. The figures in the back-ground are those ù4' pro-
minent teliperance workers of the old land. Tht>' are as foiiows,
commencing at the upper left corner :-Top row, J. H. Raper, J.
Malins, Miss Sarah Robinson. l'nbl. Rat. F. Smith, Superintendent
Foster ; second row, Rev. G. Garrctt, Miss Agncs WVeston, Rcv.
Canon Farrai, Sir W. Lawson, Dr. B. W. Rýicardson, the lit S.

MOrley, M. P., W. j. Palmier, J. P., Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, S. A.
Blackwood,' and the Iiishop of London. The massive figure of
I3ertug, thie plersunification of Beer, lis the foregrnund. Tht pictume
ivws drawn for thnt most excellent journal, Tic British Wopkmar.

WELCOME TO SIR A. CAMPBELL.
WVITH cordial hand we shake your own
And bld voit weicomet 10Our tOv(n,

Ouîr be;ad official sweii-
'Twill be your dut>' here, great sir,
To do nothing in particular-

WVe trust you'Il do it wtell!

IF women were admitted to the franchise there would
be a good deal more bustle about our elections.
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THE "WORLD'S WARNING.'
A COMEDY.

FiRs-r FARNIER.-TelI ye wvhat it is, is no use raisin' anything
these tlays-What's the use o' toilin' an' moilin' day out an' day in,
an' cao 't raise enough in psy off the interest on ycr morigage. My
mýssis talks o' goin' into thse city andi kcepin' a boardin' 'ouse.

SFCOlN;n FARZlR.-Deed aye-a body's juist atween the deil an'
the deept.ea. Gin a body cud only get a decent price for what they
dae raise, but ye see its just the auld law o' supply an' denand.
is dtmand we want-mair deiand.

THT RD FARNIER.-Thruc for yeZ 1 Sure its only the bit an' the
sup we can get for ail our slavin'-an' its bettiser we'd be on the
ould sod entirely. Whisper, cudn't we be aither arganîzin' a plan
%IV Campaign so as conipil the divils ta psy a daysent price for
their praities an' theit whate.

[JZFrir Erasffis W14maiz andLuteuor/.
WlVtMAN.-I'riends-Canadians--countrymen, lend mie your cars,

As 1 have lent yaa mine for somne Lime past,
Listening unto yaur plaints of poverty
In that for your good produce you've no markect.
No nmarket means no inoney, and na maney
Means nary purchase when you go to town.
As thrives the farnier sa the country thrives,
And as I wish to set my country tistive
(For 'tis my couitry still, though I lik-e you
Found prices for my values far too snisîl,
So lit on likelier soil.) 1 corne to you
Showing you where a nmarket wide awaits you-
A mark-et wider than the world e'er saw.
Millions of hungry Vanks ta est your produce;
Millions of dollars to pay you therefor.
They in return just ask to send their products
13y reciprocity into your markets,
Arts, manufactures, wliich will also hclp
In that 'twill stimulait fresh colopetition,
Rcsulting in chealp goods for the consumer.

WVariD.-Don't you believe him-he is stuffing you.
'%N'man and Butterworth mean anneNation,
And annexaS ion means, this gloriaus Canada
WVill be no more than just an added sta r
Upon their impudent fia.t& an' extna stripe
On Uncle Sam's long lanky pantaloons.
You stick to John A. and his big N. P.,
And if you dio but barely gct a living,
Anything's bettwr than t0 list to WVinsn.
Oh he'sa cute one ! oh ! his plans are deep!
That man intends une day su own New York,
And ta wants ta live cheaply, saving mucis
Toward that end-by checapening his living
By introduction of Cansdian butter,
Eggs, bressd and vegetables, and dear knows what.
Now don't you do it ! he don't cane for you,
Not one red cent-he wants to muin our trades,
And flood aur markeuts with cheap Yankee goods,
So when he owns New Yonk hc'll buy ulp Canada
For an old song. Vou hold on to yaur wheat,
Or selI i even for five cents s bushel,
Rather than trade it for a Yankee dollar.
A 4Yankce dollar is lik-e <levîl's gold,
'Twvill turn to worthless coppcr in your pockets.
Grub, toi], and starve, let the fanm go for the morigage,
Think not of old age, you may neyer see it,
But neyer, neyer, neyer sry to buy
Freedoni froni debt. or ease, or comfort,
Thnough means of WViman's leciprocity.

A BIT 0F THE SOCIAL HISTORY 0F THE
PENCHERMANS.

To people who enjoy the advant'age of knowing Mr.
Pencherrman, M.P., I have no daubt it would seem incre-
dible to hear that in the very remote past 1 was flot a
leader of society ini Rural Dell. Force of prejudice, flot
lack of personal merit, made certain proud spirite who
had dealt at father's corner grocery remtain long blind ta
the many and vanied gifts that fit mue for that responsible
position and entitle mue and mine ta be looked on as one

of the F.F.'s (first famiilles) of the place. I would flot
refer ta these matters, but at times, when puffed up with
the glory of the inany grand people I arn introduced to
as the wife of a mernber"of Parliament, and rmy rnany
social successes and triumphs, I feel it necessary to curb
the pride that wells up within me, for occ'isionally happy
fortune spares me the fiercer check-rein of the presence
of my relations who, not having acbieved a'similar posi-
tion, wvilI tsot allow nie ta imagine myself an anistocrat,
though they are such rigid upholders of famnily ties ; this
and a desire to be an example ta other aspiring women
are the reasons that ternpt me for a moment ta lift the veil
[rom a period in miy life that a ,person of less assured
position might blush to remember, viz., when the High-
hollow people didn't go out of their way ta pay me any
attentions, and Highhollow Nvas flot so far away (rom.
Rural DeLI but that people exchanged, caîls sametimes-
in fact it was anly the ather side of the town, the side
that thought itself aristocratic. Paon old H.H., we
thought their pretentions absurd when they didn't iûclude
us in their invitations, but one bas ta live in a Canadian
tosvn to appreciate the difficulty of getting your foot into
society if you are flot born to it, or happen to be a stran-
ger (roin nobody knows where. I know it s0 well that
now I arn firmnly planted there myself, I can tell you that
except when I give a purely political party on Lucius'
accauint, it is flot every one that can get a card ta Mrs.
Pencherman's select "At Homes." 0f course the F. F.'s
of the Dominion are not always of aristocraîic origîn ; if
we wene fortunate enosigh ta have a few balf-pay officers'
families and two distant cousins of soîne decayed titled
people, it didn't signify to me much if they hiad ancestors
or not (though no one knows how much I should like to
have had som-e of my own>, what I wanted was ta have
the acquaintance of the best in ely oici tozw and tinte, and
being a woman of character 1 naturally (elt myself the
equal, if flot the supenior, of anybody, and I more than
suspected that the pensons who acted in such an airified
nianner weren't ail they were cracked up to be. I waited
until sve were pretty well off before 1 made any great
efforts, but I svas always potite, when opportunity offened,
ta the Highhollow people, ane sent my children to the
saine schools as they did theirs, Sa that the young people
grew quite intiniate, and I constantly inipressed on Molly
and jane the desire ta copy their playniates' company
manners, and to be goodnatured and share their sweets
with them. 0f course when Lucius got elected that was
a great help, but for the sake of the uninitiated I may say
shat the wife of the member before L. neyer took inuch
of a position ; she dîd drop the letter 'lh " sol, she
couldn't get over being English, and then, poor thing, she
had never been ta boarding-scbool. As soon as we ivene
a politîcal famiily 1 took ta giving big parties, and invited
every one whether we svere an calling terms or flot.
Lucius was rather against it, and said we ougbt ta wait
until they asked me first.

"lNot a bit of it," I replied. IlThat wvould be letting
them think we felt they were better than us. I arn gaing
ta mnake the anistocrats sonry when they eat our nice
suppers they hadn't been asked long aga." Sa hie said,
IlDo as you like, my dear, but I kind of hate ta have
folks came ta aur bouse just for their suppers."
IlLucius," I answered, Il ladies and gentlem 'en sounds
genteeler than folks. Don't yau rememben bow yau took
ta mather's pumpkin pies before you saw wbat a goad-
looking girl I was ? Let them came fan their suppers,
and we'll show tbeni how elegant we are ourselves." I
said this with soîue misgivings, for 1 have always a feeling



that notwithstanding the kindest heart in the world, the
suave manners of the member for Rural Dell are but a
veneer that the too honest man beneath rubs off at awk-
ward moments with a liability to let all sorts of cats out of
family bags. But I had my way, and persevered with
wonderful results, and can proudly say that to-day I lead
society in Rural Dell, and give the best entertainments,
am frequently asked to head subscriptions and be a lady
patroness when one is required to lend the weight of
purse and influence. I might go into greater detail, but
I find after all I have forgotten if I ever struggled for a
position, though I do remember being very active in
church matters, and forming desirable acquaintances at
sewing societies and thanksgiving teas, and how history
does repeat itself. I have to be most particular in crush-
ing the advances of pushing people one meets at these
semi-public gatherings, though I am ohliged to be polite
to more people than suits ny exclusive nature, for fear of
losing votes for my husband. J. M. Lous.

let~ -

A POINTER FOR HENRY GEORGE.
Here's a perfect antidote to Poverty--the three T's : Toil, Thrift,

and Temperance ! Specific compounded by W. R. Huntington, D.D.

POINTERS IN MYTHOLOGY.

(FROM THE BACK OF GRIP'S NEW DICTIONARY).

BRIAREUS. Seems to have introduced the use of the
briar-root pipe into Greece. He had a hundred hands;
but fortunately for the men of that time, poker-playing
was then an unknown art.

ORIoN. Thought by some to be identical with the
piper that played before Moses,-cf. Petzholdt, Anson,
Epigr., V., 323. Supposed to have emigrated to Ireland,
and to have founded the illustrious house of the O'Ryans.

ARGUS. Used to make it a practice to write stupid
letters to all the newspapers of the prehistoric age,-some.
times signed them "Veritas," and " Constant Reader."

CENTAURS. A kind of mounted police. Commonly
called " cents," in the mythical age. Compare our use
of the word " cop," a contraction of " copper." Both
these names were originally bestowed as an indication of
value.

DELPHI. Famous for its crockery and porcelain.

PROCRUSTES. A baker, who refused to employ union
men.

Io. Changed into a cow,-hence Io, the cow. Nowa-
days a man says Io the pump, for it is largely to the
pump that we owe the modern milk supply.

PRIAM. The first housebreaker.
CALLIOPE. An ancient frima donna who made a great

reputation as a whistle on a tug. She afterwards joined
a circus. w. J. H.

A MEDICAL PHENOMENON.
'' HELLOA, Wigglesworth !" exclaimed an Austin man,

meeting an acquaintance on the avenue ; " you are as
grey as a rat. What's the matter with you ?"

"It's terrible, isn't it ? Last night I experienced a
severe fright, and my hair turned to its present silvery
hue immediately."

A few days after this the Austin man again encountered
Wigglesworth wearing beautiful, resplendent, coal black
locks.

" Why, Wigglesworth, what's the meaning of this?
The last time we met your hair was snow white, now it is
dark as the raven wing."

" Yes ; you see my hair turned grey from sudden fright.
Yesterday, a man paid me ten dollars he had been owing
me for a long time, and the pleasurable emotions were so
violent that they turned it back again to its original
color."-Texa.s Siftigs.

TORONTO'S FAME.
I have just returned froi abroad; and while away I often heard of Toronto

-ofits instincts for order and peace," etc., etc.-Sir A. CanpAbdts spoeed on
reattion.

BEGORRA, ye've got the wrong word, 'says O'Brien,
"If its inshtinct for ' peace ' they shpoke av, they're lyin'!
Look at Lnaor's shop windys-remimber the niob
Wid their brickbats,-its inshtinct for ' pieces,' be gob !"

LORD LAWDEDAW ON THE TRUE BASIS OF
THE COLONIAL CONNEXION.

Aw-I obsehve undah the above heading a wernahk-
ably sensible ahticle in last Saturday's World It is, aw-
anent the connexion with the--aw-Mother Country,
and the witah of the ahticle shews-aw--cleahly that the
twue bond of connexion is not commauce-aw-sen-
timent naw anything in fact that we have hithehto sup-
posed it to be. The-aw-bond is-aw-a human bond.
Aw-that is to say, that the pwopah spheah of Canadians
is to bweed and waise men law wah puhposes. That is
-aw-in the case of Bwitain engaging in war, instead of
Canada supplying her share of money-she could supply
-aw-men. Now it stwikes me this is an excellent pwo-
position. Bwitain has, befaw now, as this witah twitely
wemahks, hired faweign mehcenawies to win her .battles.
Now why not make mehcenawies of her own sons? Aw
-there is sound political economy in this-aw-idea.
In the fihst place it must be plain to the most supehficial
obsehveh, that when Canadians get thowoughly inbued
with the idea that they are being raised as soldiers faw
the use of Bwitain-aw-it will at once put an end to this
absuhd cwaze faw highah education. A fellow who feels
that he is being waised and fed and taken care of genew-
ally-as food for cannon or a target for the most im-
pwdved style of wifle, is not likely to be very ambitious
faw higher education. Again-we are continually hearing
of ovehcwowded pwofessions-well, a dwaft on:LCanada

-- xGRIP*-
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faw mebcenawies, would welieve the pletbawa there.
Then-aw-what 1 consideh mawv impawvtent, it would
have the-aw-effect of vacating many impawtent public
offices which could be filled by young Englishmen who
find it extwemnely difficult ta suppawt a position becoming
their station in England. Aw-the World in its advo-
cacy of Canadian independence has alwvays been a sowce
of gweat annoyance ta me, and I hall with pleaswah this
sign of a healthiah sentiment. Nothing will dispel or
destroy the idea of Canadian independence or Canadian
individuality so much as the knowiedge of' the fact that
they are paid mehcenawies af England, that fwvom henc-
fwath-aw-Canadians are the coin in wbich Canada wil
pay her share of the war expenses of the Mothab Coun-
twry. Av-I wvauld suggest that the Mmnistah of Educa-
tion insist on the militawy school dwill being kept up we-
guîarly and that the boys, pwevius ta dwilling, be told
plainly what they are dwilling faw,-aw-instilling inta
their young minds, what a glorious destiny is befaw them,
-aw'-the pwivilege of being conimon soldiehs in com-
mand of English officahis, the being able ta look forwahd
ta the gloriaus day wvhen they will stand up ta shoot and
be shot faw the glory af England and the establishment
af what the Worid cails I twvue basis af colonial connex-
,ion." The bweeding of horses faw the ahny baving been
such a success there is no weasan ta suppose that-aiv-
the bweeding af men for the like purpase, sbould flot be
equally successful. LAWDEDAW.

BLAKE'S REVENGE.
l3laÀ,e-NIIl, seeing you gatinto the pot of your own free %vîiI,

and refused te get out Nvhen you hall a chance, I don't see why I
shouldn't let you stew in your own juice.

SHE-" And do you love me, George?"» He <a mcd-
ical studen)-" Ves ; from mv sixth left nib." She-
"lSir ?" He-" I mean, nîy dear, frarn the bottorn of my

HERR KRupp bas been a wondenfully successful min,
but bis day of prospcnity is about aver. He bas ammounced
that be will start a daily newspaper for the benefit ai bis
20,000 workmen. HIe may sustain himsclf for a while by
taking their subscriptians ta his paper ftoUw heir wages.
-Dallas News.-

HARD ON THE BIRDS.
Tua jubilant notes of the poets at the. approach of spring are as

sweet and varied as the Iiquid syllables of the returning birds.-T/ie
lleek.

AI'TER sucb an expression of opinion, it is surely the
basest hypocracy for aur cantemporary ta complain at
being deluged with doggrel at the apening af each vernal
season.

A SKETCH PROM NATURE.

As Araniinta Van Goldstein read the following limes ta
herseif the other evening, wvhen the twiligbt coaxed the
féline inmiates of the adjaining villas into the Van Gold-
stein garden-

Il I the spring a young mani's fancy lightly turns ta
thoughts ai love," she becanie reflective.

Il Why did mot the noble bard include the youmg
women, 1 wonder ?" she said ta ber maid, ivho was busily
engaged holding the Editioii-de-lii.v before ber beloved
mistress.

-Guess he didn't know enuif," answered Estelle, with
a critical wînk of the left eye, Il and yau may bet the
young mani tbinks more of a base-ball match than a love
match this sprîmg, Miss, tra-la. And I lave ta see a bot
drap curve myseif," as sbe jumped ta her feet and pitched
the book gracefully across the raom, where it lamded on
the curled up form of Araminta's toy terrier, who rolled
over in bis ,çiesta and died without a murmur. He was
not discovered ta be defunct until the next marnimg when
bis discansalate campanion, the Maltese cat, dragged
Araminta fromi ber perfumed couch ta the side af the
deceased canine, wbere they m-ingled tears together an
the 1>ersian rug. Aranminta thougbt af Alpbomso De
Browne that eveming and sent ber niaid ta bis boardîng-
bouse %vîîh thîs note:

My owmest own, came ta nie at once. I long ta
pinch your dear ald nase again. Nature is so beautiful,
I cannot enjay it alone, and Pa and Ma are bath out.
Your awnest owmer, IlFoNzv's MINTA."

In bis ecstasy af joy at receiving sucb an umlooked for
stimmans, Alphonso kissed Estelle and gave ber a severe
hugging and a packet of cigarettes, pramising ta be over
the back-gardem watt within five minutes and asking as a
sl)ecial favor that the bull-dog sbould be chaimed up,
Estelle promised, begged a match and retîred.

Aiphonso beized bis bat and mauth argan, brushed bis
bair and boots with ane brush burriedly and departed.
Aramînta was waiting for him at the bottom af the kitchen
garden, wbcn he ligbtly vaulted aver the fence and feli
through a cucumber frame, an wbich his lady-love was
sitting. Aramninta quoted a suitable line froni Hamlet,
IIWbat's cucumber ta hini or be ta cucumber that be
should leap for ber," as she assisted bim ta risc.

IFomzy," said the beautifui girl, -time is short. Pa
and ina will soon be back from meeting. Let us retire
behimd the summier hause."

'And bebind the sumer bouse they retired. Scarcely
had they seated theniselves on the edge af the fountain
than a littie bird, that had been peeping at the happy
loyers over the top ai its little nest, feil flutteringly ta the
eartb. Warni-bearted Araminta rushed ta the scene of
the accident and picked Up the littîs unfledged biped.
Tying a string ta its left leg, she lightly swung the newly
batcbed songster into the air towards its mest. The bird
tlew over the buddimg cbestnut and fell on the other side
dead. Araminta bad oversbot ber mark. Seeing that al
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help was now in vain, the happy couple resumred their
seat behind the summer-bouse.

Araminta proceeded to recite verses from Seranus's
Birthday Book for many hours utitil the delicate fragrance
of a consurning Havana cigar seemed to tickle ber sensi-
tive nose.

IlFonzy,." she said, interrupting herself, 'lare you smok-
ing ?" Receiving no reply, the heiress of Van Goldstein
looked around, but Aiphonso was gone. Aramninta looked
into the basin of the founitain, but he wvas not there.

Again the perfuine of the weed wafted over ber nose
and she foilowed it up. It led to the summer-house and
as she entered she saw ber Aiphonso sitting with his armi
around her maid Estelle, who wvas trying to light a cigar-
ette from his cigar stub. Indignation arose within Aramn-
inta; but curiosity proved stronsier. She crouched be-
side the arbutus and listened. Shie heard nothing but the
frantic inhalations of the 'naid, endeavoring to steal fire.
At last a wild shriek rent the air and Estelle feil dead, as
a solitary curl of smoke issued [rom her expiring lungs
and filled the summiver-house with a peculiar odor.

SRevenge is sweet," shouteci Aramninta, as she stamrped
on the corpse of ber bandmnaiden. Aiphonso picked up
the stili sniouldering cigarette and examined it carefully.
Horror-sirickcr., he tore bis hair, and exclaimed in re-
niorseful tories, 1' b ave nsurdered her,"-/t icas Ci.,bebe.
Araminta threw her arins around his neck and said,

*Dearest, I forgive you," and they flung the body of
Éstelle into the basin Iof the fountain, where it served the
animal wants of the fishes fur miany days. P. QUILI.

" HAVE YOU read Rider Haggard's latest book, yet? "
Binglety was overheard asking M~'iss Poinpon. "'Not yet,
Mr. Binglety," replied the young lady, Ilbut 1 thought
bis Beuz Hier was just too lovely for anything ! " and ibis
is fame.

WHESN beard from last, Mr. Donelly was still stmuggling
to rip open the canvas bag of mnystery which time bas en-
veloped wvhat we caîl Shakspeare, and which hides the
true Bacon beneatb. The honorable Ignatius bas for
some time been honling the immense powers of bis vol-
canic intellect into the soilution of a mighty problemr, and
he has been pbenomenally successful in proving himnself
a barn.

MR. THos. O'HAGA.NS volume of poems under the
pretty titie " A Gate of Flowers," bas left the band of the
pririter in a most presentable shape. The contents do
bonor to the author's poetic talent and fine literary in-
stinct, and will, we doubt not, be read with pleasure by
ail who appreciate good work in the doinain of poesy.
In a Ilraw, rough and dernocmatic " country like Canada,
the genuine poet should be sure of a hearty welcorne,-
bowever modest bis offeuing, and Mr. O'Hagan's dlaim to
a kindly bearing has long since been acknowvledged.

THE CHORAL CONCERT.

THE Choral Society's closing
concert was given at the Pavil ion

bil on Tue'day evening of last
$wetk. Our swallow-tail repre-

sentative was on band, and sub-
mîts the following :-" Paradise

and the Peri," by Schumann,
wvas the work selected. It is a

not uit sosensational as
IIShe," but rather more incredi-*1 ble. A class of grown-up girls
and boys on the front seats,

V> (narnes, Miss Ryan, Boston;
ivss Martin, New. York; Mr.

Geo. Warrenrath, New York;
Mr. WVarrington, Mrs. Bradley, Miss Hillary, Miss Berry-
man and Miss I)ick, Toronto), took turn about in read-
ing this story to the audience, and they did it very well.
excepting that you couldn't tell what they were saying, as
a general thing. The reading was accomnpanied b' splen-
did orchestration, however, and this enabled the audience
to endure what would otherwise have bored themn to
deatb. Occasionally, the multitude' of blushing damsels
and black coated young gentlemen banked up behind the
orchestra would rise and demand fair play in a stentorian
tone of voice, being plainly encouraged to mnake these
demronstrations by Mr. F'isher, who ably conducted the
whole affair. I think it's a pity that Mr. Schumann
bothered wîth any words at ail, since he had no intention
of giving tbe vocalists anythîng but recîtative, than whicb
notbîng can be more tiresome wher. extended over a
whole evening. I refrain (romi passing any opinion upon
the vocalization of the soloists as they had no singing to
do. The chorus acdîuitted themselves very creditably,
and the orchestra was unusually good, as it sbould have
been, seeîng that it embraced the Mendellsohn Quintette
Club of Boston. 'Mr. John Marquardt, of the club, per-
fornied a violin solo-a fantasia by Ernst-in a manner
which sustaitied bis great reputation."

MORE QUERIES.
THrkIi is a great deal of nonsense talked about the I' ies of

blond " beîsveen Great Britain and Canada, and the existence of
these lies is spoken of as a reason why we should take an unfriendly
attitude towvard the United States. As a question of tact, is the
average ,,ative-born Canadian related mote nearly to Great Britain
than t0 the States? 1las n)t alrnosî every Canadian agreater numi-
ber of close relatives ini the States ihan in Bnitain? Are there not
nearly i, i00,000 native-bora Canadians living in the States ? And
are not an immnense nunier of the stay-at.honme Canadians descended
fruni Amnericans ?-Glo'e, 2:,7

And are not an immense nuînber ot Americans descend-
cd froin Ancient Britons ? And are we flot ai descended
lromi Adatîn ?

SOUND.

Ti-cE Mfail 15 fixing itself more firmly every day in the
confidence of the intelligent public. lIs opinions are
flot only sound politically and morally, but are expressed
ini language at once forcible and judicîous. The follow-
ing paragraph is quoted as a sample:

B3' IiliLAIS-t'du charai'l air taobh elle a chuain mnhoir a bhi 'g radh
oach 'b urrainn do fiiior Ghaidheal orain Ghaidhlig a leughadh gun
nitlhirm a thoirt air an seinn.
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THE MONKEY IN REVOLT.
SiJOh~-ST oIJ rFF? IMPOSSIBLE THE TIING'S AIBSURD! DON'T Y'oU 1iNow Ti'ru r LOOKC TO YOU TO COY.LECT

THE COIPERS TO PAY DACK T'HE 'MONZY INVKSTED 1.4 THE ORGAN?
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HINTS FOR FARMERS.
HOW TO WEAN THE CALF.

ONE of the most important agricultural duties at this
season of the year is weaning the calves. This delicate
operation requires experience-second-hand experience
is much preferable. The writer of this article got his
bran new, but would advise all aspirants for the position
of calf caterer ta halt in their mad career and be content
with the enchantment distance lends ta the view. I
worked at the farming trade all one summer, and know
every branch of the art. Weaning a calf is one of the
largest branches. I once supposed that it required large
quantities of the " milk of human kindness " to wean an
infant bovine, but subsequent investigations have proved
ta me that sour milk answers the purpose better. This is
how I became acquainted with the fact-and the calf -

Shortly after my arrival on the farm one of the barn-
yard bovines presented lier master with a baby ox, a
pretty little red and white creature with gazelle-like, inno-
cent eyes, and it immediately elicited my sympathy and
watchful care. For two weeks it was never from its
mother's side. Then the farmer intimated that the time
had arrived ta wean it. He enclosed it in a small field
where the grass was growing profusely, and brought a pail
of milk for it ta imbibe.

I never yet learned whether it was a case of malice
aforethought or a sense of self-preservation that inspired
the farmer ta delegate me as tutor ta that calf. But as it
was such a docile little creature I felt no fear as to the
ultimate success of my undertaking. The little animal
stood looking ai us wonderingly with its soft, patient
eyes awaiting our approach. When within a few feet of
my gazelle a paroxysimî of fear seemed ta strike hini forc-
ibly and he started off across the field with a white flag
of truce flying. I followed, and after circling around for
half an hour we corraled him in a fence corner. The
pail was then placed before him, but the little creature
didn't appear ta be hungry ; it seemed suspicious of the
pail, I spoke soothingly. This calmed his fears. I then
gently but firmly pushed his head downward until his
nose touched the milk. Great Casar ! what a prodigious
bellow escaped that beast. With one bound the docile,
innocent little gazelle landed me on the ground and
soaked nie from head ta foot with milk. In doing so the
pail bail became caught on the calf's neck and he went
sailing off around the field with his tin-pail muzzle.
Occasionally he would run fout of a stump, when a sound
like the wail of a hand-organ in a thunder storm was
borne ta us upon the breeze. Xou could no more
approach the gazelle than you could a will-o'-the-wisp.
He would jump, and bellow, cavort and tear around as
though there was a full head of steam on and the safety-
valve was tied down. Finally he turned a somersault
over a stone. This disengaged the pail, and with one
more heartrending bellow he started at a Flying Dutch-
man gait for the next township.

When the calf was recovered the farmer initiated me
into the mysteries. I learned that the proper way was,
first to catch the calf ; get his neck in chancery between
your legs ; place the pail of milk in front of you ; insert
one finger into the calf's mouth and gently lead his head
down ta the milk. Your sleeves should be rolled up ; in
fact it is just as well not ta wear much clothing when you
undertake this exercise. Neither is it considered the
proper thing ta wear gloves during the operation, unless
it be a pair made from quarter-inch boiler-plate. I never
knev a calf ta amputate anyone's finger, where the fingers
were properly fastened on. SAX STuaus.

A BASEBALL MATCH.
Now smiling nature yields,

For June hath wooed and
won;

Through aIl the pleasant fields
- lath summer's fragrance

cone,-
Through aIl the wolds and

wealds,
By the Don.

Two hall nines in a lot
-have played and howled

since noon ;
And the brooklet hath forgot

Its drowsy, babbling rune,
Alb in the blazing hot

Afternoon.

ForTwo youthful h all nines,-one
-- The "1 MNorning Stars," who

With the " Lilies of the Valley"
Successfully to cope,-

" To knock der tar outer der bloomin' chumps,"
Is their lowly hope.

For thell" Morning Stars " despise
The " Lilies of the Valley,"

(Nine bootblacks in disguise,
W%ýho hail from Hoodlum Alley,

And app]aud the Stars' muffed flies
Sarcastically.)

In private life the Stars
Peddle the daily " papes,"

Except the battery, vho
Pose, with grand.stand scrapes,

With two.color caps, and belts,
In professional shapes.

"Butch Tinker ter der bat,"
I Pete Hooligan on deck ! "

"Hey, umpire, bey, how's dat ?"
" Johnsing, L'il break yo' neck-"

Catcher and umpire chat
Till one's a wreck.

Butch Tinker pounds the ball,
And starts for first, and Io !

Wildly shout they ail,
And howl at the short-stop to throw,

Go it! " they shriek and bawl,-
"Yer GoT t gO !"

And several hundred friends
Of cach contending one,

Take a hand in, ta sec
That justice shall be donc.

At length the fracas ends-
The game goes on.

And they yeil like frenzied wights,
Throuhout the afternoon,-

Like fiends ai their dark rites;
And so the game goes on,

With intermittent fights,
By the Don.

And now past five it's got,
They have howled and played since noon;

And the brooklet hath forgot
Its drowsy, babbling rune,

All in the blazing hot
Afternoon. • w. J. H.

ARorA is a settlement in New Guinea. •The name is
derived from fried missionary.

FRIEND (ta young artist)-" By jove, Charley, that's a
glorious painting! What is it, a sunset ? " Young artist
(faintly)-" No, it's a sunrise."
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EW. music
AWAKE, O HAPPY NATION!

jubilce Song and Chorus.

SV(jRIr5 DY MUSIC U1V

Henry Rose. J. M.. Coward.

.olo and Chorus (complete), - 40 ct;.
Voice Parts, - 6 Cts.
Concert Edn., - - t cts.
Anthern or Four-Part Sang, Io cie.
Anthera for Maie Voiceos, 10 cts.

Mary be abtaised of ail mnusic dealers, or maiied on
receipt of marked price by

The Mnl.aaii usic rublishers' lss'a, Ltd.
38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

"&CH ICORA"I
in Connection with New Yoric central

and Mionatgan C~entral .Kafways. BOX 103, I;RiJCIt%'gLLE, ONT. -w

Comnîencing Monday. june 6th, ,teamter " Chi--
cora" roi lezvc Volige Street Wharr -kt 7 arn. and LokotfrTU L E I
2 pari. for Niagara and Lewiston, consecring srithIl Lo ou fr U LE
o.presa trainq for Folle, i3ufllo, N-.r York nd il

Ticke*s aitBARLOWCUMBERLAND, 7. Y o L IES Rayeal
St., A. I'. WEB3STER, 56 Vonge St., R. H.
FORI3ES, 24 King St. Easr,.xnd ail offices of the ini june. Price i0 cents.
Canadian Pacific Ra:iway.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steam etno Engriiieer,

56, 58 & 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

I
Gorton's Steam Bolier.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

- AND-

Biuildings of Everyr Desciption

= - HEATED WITHfl -1

HOT WATER OR STEAM.

IlIt takes a heap of love to make a
woman happy in a cold house.": Glnribcy's flot lVater Bolier.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDEND NO- 4-.

Notice ie lersiîy given that a DI)asnend of Threc
and tîne-Hal( lier Cent. ue on the capitel stock of ihis
i nstitution has iseen declareîl fir the currçnt hli-
year. bvirîg ai the rate ai 'icren per ct,ît.,perannuni,
and that the sanie woi be payohe s utht Bank and
ils Eranches on and afier SATURLPAY, the 2nd day
of July next.

1 ne 'I'ransÇer Paoos wii bc cio.ïed irorn rire i 7th
of June to the 3oth ofjune, hait day. csie

'lire Annuai GeneraliNMeecirg of the Shiroîhoiders
of tihe Batik woi be heid nt tie ilat,ling lHou.se, in
Toronto. on TUES PAY, thereudotJlne.
Tire chair woi bc taken at twelve o' Iock noorsn.

By order of the Board,
il. E. XVALKî-lR Gene-1 al îna,r<.

ToONSTO, àfaY 23 rd, 1887.

C ONTINUQUS Gum Work or Sets of Teeth os
l'orceiain. Euramel Fronts fur covering and

restorini broken or badly decayed ternir, enhireiy nev
and painicess process. Indestructible F.nainel Fil.
ling.o, hurlt and staincd ta match speciai cases, un.
equaied. The oniy oflice ini Canada where thir
beautiful class of Fine Porcelain work is donc, and
pa.rtons corne front ail] parts.

Iiri'ige-work or Ternis without plat.

Address,

D. 'r' BEACOCK,

Diserriisr,
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"THE DUEL IN THE SNOW.-
CARTOON OF DUBLIN -WEECLY >FRFEIAN,' -MAY 7TI1, SLIGMTLY ANIENDED. FOI, I)IPSCRIP91ON OF ORIGINAL SEE CONUIMENTS.

- Second-hand and
Rare Books

from En gland.
About 20,000 volunudas cf

mi.scellaneous çecond-hand
and rare boksa lays on

.. hand. Catalogue of Nçew
* . Arrivaisç now roady,

4ai Gratis and post frae.

BRITNELS
Toronto.

And at London, Ecg.

WILIAM S
PIANOS,

Endarsed by th*a best authoritles ln theworld.
RS. WILLLtÀMS &~ sox,

'43 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

WltLUIN5IUU. ''

Ol 08-4. 5I

F'v"r houvehodmir is interested la it; can be set

Up anywhcrc stithout appcaring ouit of place. It is,
he cheapest foldiug bed yct offéed to the public.

R. THORNE & CO.*Sole MânUfacturer. 79 RiChxnond St. West.

1ICURE FITS!
Whcu C eae t m.,*M ot ,cr d C aU M t .1a ah..,trmr1

co. hvô focde Ch* dim... of FITS, EPILEPSY -rFAL&-
I SiIINESS. lfi-Ice med . 1 .. rr.nt mm ,7rrdy
Coeura Ch6 . t rm... B .r.... athonl Iav filai Il Do
""son for flot nvrmceItflhîa euar. 04tca ar
Ircet1 el -d a e D O . OC MT lfltI *c:.Oc
£.pr. uand Poia 11 OfieoE a ts 0 ,OlIne ror. tris,

eai liicr. a Ad4ie.D.B G. Rom',.Branch oi~ 37 1e112c St., Toronto.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS -

ILIHU.ddlltEg

9 GOLD MEDALS thlatiotr
years (or omi P<eERLgSSCYLINDER and

S~.IM ROERS &CE>. . OOlè

BENNETT & WRIGHIT,
FIRST - CLASS PLUM~BING,

mot IVater lieatIng,
Steam Hlcatlng.

CKT PSTIMATES EARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

FOUR DIPLON~AS and MEDAL
AWVARDED.

IMPERIAL
SODA WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
May bc obtained from

Quetton St. George & Co. Fulton & Michie, Gros.
EHooper & Co Drugs. Toronto Club.

Wlàker House, etc,, ctc.

WIOOLSALE AGENT

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE EMPERIAL ia universally recognized as th*
STANDARD BRAND.

For salt at ait leading Hotels, Clubs, etc.

IMPERIAL MINERAI WATER COMPA NY,
HAMILTON.

- ~ -- -------

0 
R 5 .

COAL.-,

ý2
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e1usincss g!txdlex.
GRim endormes the folioc.ing hanses as vorshy. ol

th ' p xtronage cf partiesi sisising te city or cviching
t0 trensaci business b>' mail.

C LAXTON'S Jubîlee Bb Cornet reduced fromt
$22 to $iS, andi other Band Instruments 20 per

cent. oIE Catalogues fret. Claxton's Mosic Store,
197 l'ange Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requirîng sobby> srylish good-
fitting, well.miade closhing se order will find ail[

the newest înaterials for te Spring Season. and 155e
first-eians cutters as PETLEYS', z28 10 832 Ring Sr.

W. CHEHSEWORTH.
ccd RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

,.NE ART TAILORINO A *PECIALTY.

JAS. COX & SON,
Sa Votege 8t.. Pastry Cooka and Oonfectloners

Lunchoon and le Occam Parlora.

P ORTRAITS in Oul or Crayon et rea'anable
JLprives. Good cvsrk and satisfaction gie»

Photcgraphs eislarcsd in 011 or Crayocn, for sv3ize
Bx xc, $t.50. Send order ta JAMi\Ed DANDI E.
Artint. 274 VO)NGE ST.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
Tihe mo. asimple antd neret sailor sysseir. of cul-

in.Aise the best Foldin IVire D.e<s Formn for
draping. etc.. as lowest p, le. MISS CHUIJU,

T7 Kng St. Wcst

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTULRING
.ELECTRICIAN. Beils, Mosors, in'

t
icators,

Batteries and Electricel snd Electra Medlvii Apja
rasus of ail kinds nmade and repiaired. 3 Jor an
Strees, Toronto.

CUT STONE I CUT STONE I

l'au van get a.il icinds of Cnt Stonr wcrk promptly
on tinte b>' applying 10 LIONEL YORKE, Steani
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Tarvie St., Toronto.

W ILSONA MAGNE Insoales, Iieks and
ail pplancs fr al pns f the body. To cure

Issd f hontclsasswithout medicines.
Uii as the office or aend and gel circulara. REV.

S. TUCKER. x22 l'exge Street pssîa

G. WV. E. FIED, îee
4 ADELAIDE ST. E. TORONTO, ONT.

TAWSON'S CON-
J.., ceotret Fluid Beef

thia preparation is a real
beef foodi, nos like Liebig'a
ana osher fluid beefs, mitre
stimulants and mess Rlas.

ors, but havîng aUl the necessar>' elements, of the beef
viz. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embodies
ail to malte aperfet food.

W. Siahisehnidt & Ce,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

LOOGE PURNITURE.
Toronto Representative:

Gaao. P. BOaTwtClc, - 56 King St. West.

WILLIAMS & CO.

H. ~4 A1KLAIDE ST. EASsr,

FELT ÂND SLÂTE ROOFER9.
Dlealer ie Rocfing Maseriel , Building and

Carpes Papera, Etc.

N OVE LTY.

RuaSBE BOOTS, CLOTHRo AND SUsocàt. INSTR-
MENTS Renîsseol.

Fine Boos Making a Specias>'.
H. J. Lsasocr, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronse.

M-CHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Cobntos n utigDes otan oe Presses.
TimmItha Toç1ý,iticR lisebies, Etc.. Et.

urrec AND sTA&tiiFiNO ORflki FOR THE TRADE.
REPAtIRINC PACTOXY stAcHtSERv A SrRCtALTv

80Welinagton St. W., Toronto.

REMMOVAL#.

F. H. SEFION, Dr4TisTr, bas renioved hie;

Office to 172X Tango Stress, next t0 R. Sirnpson's,

whcre he is prepared su attend 50 bis former and new

patrons in ail branches cf Densistr>'.

*WTHU A PLAT

BEST teetb on Rubtier Plate, $8. Vstaiizsd ar
J'lelephone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and Tonge Sts., TORONTO.

G.P. I<ý1NNOX, - Jentist
VoNcot ST. ARCADE, ROOMs A ANDo B.

Vitalîzed Air uaed in Extracsing. Ali operasiona
skiifniiy dont. Bsst sets or seeth, $8, upper or
lower, on rubber; $io n ce eluloii.

Lasses imprac'rmcns DR. STOWE'S Dental
Surger>', iii Church Stress. Telephione 934.

Satisifaction guaranseed.

R. HASLITTGEO

Hac remnoved 10 ise nece Office,
429 l'oNce ST., COR. Tour.» AND ANuS,

TORONTO.

* PARTIES WANTING PRIVATE
STEAM LAUNCHES RUN

WITH THE

U Siîouîd send ta us at once for Catalogu
and Prict Lis for situier Enginc ea

or coîîîplets Latînches.

SQoaDIAMONO S TO E Co.., NT

THE GRECAT HECA».

The iesue of GRIP for April gsb, 'vithi the large
cartoon of tise Phresaîogical Chars of she Head of she
Country, crac soon ont 4f print. Owing t0 the
continued demand for shis piesure, WC hart lias is

reprinted on a .ewarate, shees--si;ze, ta X 17 ince-
md copies cviii be sent psts-paid teaon>' asldress on

receips of zo cents cash.

Address GRI?, TORONTO, ONT.

"CI-Il P" STOVE,
For Sommner tise.

Picole Parties, Lascn Paris. Caîijling Onts, Dcas
Excursions, Etc.

Chips, Charcoal or Cas! van lie lîsrned in it. Ea3,ily,
handiesl, and ocsupies 5-cr> lit Lie space. Asc

your ssove elesler for tbemi.

MADEONLV 11V

JYcCLARY 1Y'F'G; CO.
London, Toronso, Monsreai and Winnipeg.

Automnat4o Swing and Bamnmocle Chair.

Becs and Cheapees Chair ecer ofTereti fos coindort
and reilt, suîîed 10 the bouse, law'n, porch, camp, etc.
irice $3. C. J. D.Atrt.s & Ci)., ;%a.nufactutrera,
z5i River Strees, Toronto. Agent.. crantai.

Twlsed IreRope Selvage.
A I wldttwýanti sires. Soltit>'lis oan>,dater tni tht.- le

cgo'.FIEIOHTr PA I.nnnîsn frec. Wnsaû

T Ni YNT4W4O W1ORIgER EN 00.,

gcgaI Otar~ts.

E DGAR, MIALOJE & GARVIN, BlassttsTEisSolicitors, Notaries, Conveyanccrs, &c. J. D.
Edgar, E. T. Melons. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
tile Toronto Geseral Truets Company', sud the
Toronso Rui Estate lnvtsicnîent Company'.

N EVILLE & McWHINNETi,
BARRISTERS, SoL.ccîTass, NOTeaxaS, ETC

Canîî,ieeioner fer Qeebte and Mcanitoba.
:8 and se Ring St. West,

Branch Office, Aurore. TboRNTro.



.- «G R I P

AS NATURE MEANT IT.
"CN\ VANTS coNi.\ErcIAL UNION WITH THE UNITED STATES. THE FARMIERS OF CANADA WAST IT, AND, IF TRUE TO

THEXISELVES, WILL GET Ir, TIIE UNITED STATES AT THE SANIE TIME DEING W[LLIlNG(,"

-Tomas Sza7e', Secrelarj' Central Farnerr' Institritc of Ontario.

A HEAVY LOAD.
When 1 ate, my food was like a lump of Igid in

my stoiriacht. 1 took Burdock Blood Blitters. Thse
more 1 took, the more it helped met, [ans like a newmian v ow," says Ezra llabcock, Cloync P.O0., Town-
ship Barde, Ont.

4ýBOILEW regularlyinspected, and Insured
against explosion by the floiler lnepection
&nd Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. flesid Office, Toronto -Branch
Office. Motitreat.

IJYOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER.TAKER, 347 'longe Street. Tele
phone 679.

TH E

SàaI.te t u s l't

AGENTS IVANTED.

ADDRKSS. Fertit & Co., 87 Church St., TORONTO, ONT.

LooK out for JUBILEE JOLLITIES.
Ready early in june. Price i o cts.

1ER VOUS DEDILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consumption, billousness, sore
throat, asthma, hcadathe, and constipation,
art ensily cured by N'orman. Electro-Cur-
ative lts, insoles, and Tiaths ; consultation
and catalogue fret. A. NORMAN. 4 Queeni
street eait, Toronto. Established twelve
years. Trustes of nil lcinds for Rupture
Iept in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail suzes.

McCOLL BROS. 0 COT.
17ORONTO,

Sijl lmad thte Dominion in

CYILINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL àMACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UJNEQUALLE».-

Lard Spsindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Cils always in Stock.

SU R N 1N GOI1LS, Tsy -u Atn. W. W%.
41Fnmily Safcty" Braad, cannot be surpabsed,

for Brillinncy of Light. Our Caaadien

Coa Oti, " Sunlight" is unexcelfle.

FRANK ADAMS,
912 queeu st. West,

Is the place for latest styles of

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

SENSIBILE PEOPLE BUY

SENSIBLE FOOT WEAR
Front a sensible andi reliable firru like

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 &t 89 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

PICNIC SHOE.

Loox out for JUBILEE
JOLLITIES. Ready early
in june. Price 10 cents.

S,nooofrontont writing. Send for Beautiful Sataples
GBO. BENGOUGII, Agent Remington Type

Writer, 36 Khng git. Euat, ToBONT0

FC. HYDE,F. PIANO AND ORANAr Tuî.
Bese of references. Orders prompt!y attended Io

at the Herr Piano Co., 47 Qucn St. East, Or At
residence, 47 Gloucester St.



THE

R E IA A R D Canadia Mutual Aid 1'
wJL *0 wS pa the abovii wadfo a AseýsîîîvîIt Syst<nî, Lite lîîsuin are,ea fDyappua, Mdv.r C-2m2plat,

Ulek]Readache, ludtgeatlon or Coutfeaom Wantq good c.nvassinc agtnts in cvery paît oi thei
w. canuot Car. Wlth wua'r's £"maR Dominion. Cond commis.,ion or saary 6

copUiLwth Zze ox@,otamigThe Most Popular Insurance Company in.......... ........... ...
80 PIm, 26 cents; fi Boxe$ 01.00. Soiad JCanada.i

bY 'U tm8 Apply ta the Head Ofrce,

10 KiigSt, TRNO
The Eagle Stearn Washer J . B. PEAIRENlqS

ISTE1MONUMENTAL WORKS. u>.'u

WASIIING MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS La (0
MACHINE IN THE I.ATEST DOSIGNS.

Alan Importers and Wholeqale dealers in Italian
-ON Thin Mlarbles. = e =

EARTH. 535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO. -8 w j i

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE G JPe OW NTI L I.J1CM11V)VCc
L-AGLE STEAM WASHER. ~ I>I) V Y1iiIfttIu

MESSEts. FERRI$ & Co.,
DicAr! Sîes,-About two ycars, ago 1 was in Phila. IsedMnhv $120aur

deiph a. and vItile there, I bought on5e of your Steam, asudMnh.$.0apr
Waen. and brougbî kt home ta my wife. She ham

been ui ever since, and is weli 1leacd wi t . NO. 1.-Gooià Tlutgs frein Grip. Note
It doii o amfrIl ever famiiy should mail 'and for ie at ail b)oks.tore.. Price 10 Cent%.

hvonfr tieavn nclotes ever few month. o 2-Jubileo .Joîitieg. 'Vili cont.i.nwouid moret tIIan for ab machine, original and seiectcd cartoons and reading matter.
CHS. BOCH ReV oc.: rice jocente.

Mf. f roin, rohe, udWodwre l YrkSt N. .- c s Grip Sack. Pictures antIreading ____________________Mir o Boom, ruhes i wre, 01, i.for somrmer dav%. Ronde July Ist. Pir1 ese
NO. 4.-The Scottle Airlie Laétteéraé, by A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,WZEIIg & <~O. Hssh Ainie, Esti. Illubtraiedl. Ready Auguat ist.

87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets, Price la centa. opitum, morphine, chlorai, toba~cco, andI A-ndr.d
TOROIeTO. ONT.. *cANADOA. Grip (%veekiy). $2 a year, o ith lirhographed habits. The medicine may ho given ia te.s or coëlce

Good Agents wanted ia Evety County in Canada. group of Conservntive or Refbrîm leaders ms a %vchot the knowledge or the persani taking it if sî'
PlSs metionthi paler.premium. Grip'8 Ownx Library (monthy>, a4'cire. Senti 6c. fit. amampç, for book anti teati-

Plise enton hisi~a~*$1.2a; the two for une year for $3. maniais front thosc inho hase bien cursai. Addy.ss

At ail 1iookçeeiiers or direct front the Publiishcns. Mi. V. Luboîs. 47 Wellington Si. Eaat, 'l'eronto, Ont.
Cut tis out for future referesace. WVhen wrenag
mention tItis paper.

TORONTO, ONT. NOTICE.

"KING OF PAIN, 'V te.ecnervoiis.-,nd exhaasted, sho ares ibroken tlosen front the effects of abuse or aven.Y flIl ~J ~<1work. and it adsancud lire fiel thei con.srqueiice of
-o N ee 'Yonthttil excisa, senti for and read M. V. Lulon's

Thse most effective mnedicine, for tise cure Trcatise on Disenan of Men- Sealed, 6c. in etamps;
uanseaied, fict. Atidress, M. V. Lýubon, 47 Selli119.of any serions ailment. If you arc &tei- ton S.treet Eat, Toronto, Cinada.

LYMAN SONS CO0., AGENTS, fering froma Serofula, General Debiliuy,
MONTREAL. Stomacb, Liver, or 1SidIney discases, try

.&yer's Sarsaparilia-the satest, best, and *-. 0W AR.I> G
~m u~uoe m uu.. rost economical blood purifier in use. I!I t~ L ~ ID'1uun~ mruum. For many years 1 vas troubled with

IbveONSUo eImoyobnye . b Liver and U'diey conipiaint. Hearragà
thbeîaesrclîe ramtic 4or teà o«e e stem .Ayer's Sarsaparilla very ]îglhly recorn

have be cure& lieied, ft toux Me MyL ai lul. snended, 1 decided to tryit and lavc done ~
ofmythsn I. lit nn TWO DOTLO PRO er er g0 wViti tihe nmost sftisfactory resîîlts. 1

sufre.Wlvb e LAL lTie il dheSSS 10 £07& amn convinced that .Aycr's Sarsaparilia 1s
Dit T. A. BLOCON______________________

Branch Office, 37 YongeSt. ,Toronto The Best Remiedy
ever compounded, for discases cau.sed by
Ijmpure bloot.- Edward W. Richardson, Ni EZ

w-AEN$ IflEfiE EiO<8 mWattskee, WVis.
I J~~~ OP5OT have found Ayer's Sarsapiaril laamore[ REYNOLDS & KELLONI)7 <Eatab183. effectuai remedy, in theo uleerous forme q

SoNRlA ANt WAsd xprts of Scrofula, thau aloy other u Moss
1000070~~~~~ MOTRI~nWSXOO James Luli, M. D., pothdamn, .

PftOCultiol CIn affIa th. United
811. nt ail fo..Iîopueiq

Oeei, rrade-Mark., COPmpsghts.
A.ulgee,.etu und aIl Doce.i.e r..flhIIin a, ta Pat.,,tg, pr.ead on the

1 Aiteet noria.. Ait eoe.î
le.'taiing te P.îtaei* -h.mf.siIy~IJJI~ U giane application. £NGINLER.

1 ~Pat.»t Attorneys. Ont Expert. In ailM
OIPs.ta..e.... E.1atbli"ài "'67.

V011111 C. IIIIOUt à; O0c
92 91.0 st. fiait, rorieS i.

1 have taken, 'tlin thse past year, sev-
Oral bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
find fI admirably adapted to the needs of
au impoverislîed system. As a biood
purifier, and as a tonic, I amn connced
that thMs wonderfi preparation, has ne
equal.-Charles C. Damne, Pastor oua-
gregationai Churcis, Andover, Me, tf

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pnepae bv D..O.er &Co., Lorel. lMaie.

olibynil iSruirgrletà. 2rceti. six btlîS

EA .SU SNi )MR I NER-EAFRI



"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth.Closets
CAMERON'S 'PATENT

id AUTOMATIC

1 HEAPS PATENT" MNFG. CO.'
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

andi. 2 peatrl st.

SOL£ MtANUFACTURERS 0F

Portable Sadr oom Commode The Surprise Washlog anid Winglog Machines

The Palace Furnîture Warerooin.
5 KING ST. EAST.

- OUR STOCK 0F -

Drawing-roorn, Library, Parlor, Beclroom. Hall Flirni-
ture and F~ancy Goocis.

IS OF TilE

'NEWEST AND MOST DUESIRABLE PATTERNS.

ALLAN. FURNITURE CO.
5 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

B. W. POWERS,
53 RICUMtOrro ST. E., ToRoNTO.

E~zc~sp- acking co.so Wu rks
24.6 -ALL KINDS OF JOUDtING cAnrPNTER WOttN.

Executed Popl

L ACE boots of tbis style in mienys, our own make,
...front$S~o up ; in bol., and ynuths' frott $1.40
u.We knoiv these co, le thc licqt wvearng bioots te

lie had in the civy for the moncy, assay below dry
goodo prices. WV. WVEST .L CO.

W .H. STONE,I
I ~- UNDERTAKER, I

I lone 32-1349 YoflgeSt. 1 pp. Elm St.

FOR THE CHEAPEST

- GO TO -

'S. D. DOUGLAS it CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

TEE GREAT

telii Rel.O ator of,

l'Oy Lvr and

1' Dys,rst Ctnrn.
F"Ior y,-Ir$ past 1

have suffered froin
i j dylpepsiaAfterphlv.\ 3, isiciatns and n numi.

er of so-called reine.Idie% liad failedlt
alfod relief 1 was
' rcomoeoded te tri,* I I Dr. Hodder's But.
dock and Sarsapa.
rila Compound. 1

aida*o, and fosed it aperfect cure. ca.tefrs
tecommesdt h to others suffering front dyspepsia.-
E. J.Cnî,Trno n. Sold everywhete.

Prc,73c. The Union XIediciise Co., Proprtietor ,
Torotto. Ont.N wTAILOR SYSfTEM 0F DRESS.

NECUTTING (byr Prof. àloody) si,,piied,
drafts direc ot. thse matertal, no book of inlstructins

trequed. cPerfect satisfaction guaranteed. llt
radciclar sont free. ArENTSWAVNTED.

J. & A. CARTER,'
3712 VONGa ST., colt. %VALTON ST.. TVIonoNTG.

Practical Dremiakers and Mlilliners.
EsTABLtSboUu tîdo.

D*I~7"~OND STI LI
AH LAD.

Stoves andi Ranges.

GEORGE GALiL,
Wholesoel andi Reail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER.

'>...B n, ""d mINoO

BARBWOOD AND FINE LIJIBER.

Cor. Welling ton & Stracean Aue8.
Wactory:. Office:

Cor. Soho & phoele St!. SOIIO Street,

'TOzo,o, cDq=

EMPIRE OIL CO.
Toronto, London and Petrolea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is guaranteed
the best Carbon 011 in Canada. Prices o higher
than common oit.

6oi Quet S-r. EAST, TORONTO,

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Government Analytf writes:

'Your Mottled Soap is rtbsolutely pure
and Crete front ail adulterations."

D PI KE, Manufacturer nf Tcnts. Awninirs and.Flags, Horse and Wagon Covers. Life lire.
,srvers. Tests to Rçnt. 357 KINGr ST. EAST,
TORONTO. ONT. Differcrat Gradg-, or Canvasç
always on hand. Telephone 5295.

NORTH AMERIOAN
L1IEJ ASSURANCJE CO~.

22 to 23 Kint, Street West, Toronto.

(Incorpocated by Special Act of Dominion
Pariiantent.5

PULL GOVERNMENT DEPOBIT.

President, HOte. A. MAcKENZIE, M.P.
Ex. Prime Minister of Callada.

VicePre .Z....- * .'MoRsetsAstIJ. L. lLAtsete.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresetsted districts.
Apply svith refèrences to

WILLIAM McO.&DE,
Marnaging Director.


